Transformation Prayers

Investigate my life, O God,
Find out everything about me;
Cross-examine and test me,
Get a clear picture of what I’m about;
See for Yourself whether I’ve done anything wrong
Then guide me on the road to eternal life.

Search me thoroughly, O God, and know my heart;
Try me and know my anxious thoughts;
And see if there be any hurtful way in me,
And lead me in the everlasting way.

Psalm 139: 23-24

Surrender

Father, by faith I choose to step into Your heavenly presence
I receive Your acceptance, love, mercy and grace
I stand in the victory of the cross, forgiven, justified and cleansed
I thank You that You clothe me in white robes of righteousness
I am the righteousness of God in Christ
Father, I choose to give You full permission
To do whatever it takes to change me and transform me into the image of Jesus
I give You full permission to remove all stumbling blocks from me
I give You full permission to use whatever means You see fit
To purify, refine and restore me to my original eternal condition
Father, I choose to deny myself and surrender control of my life to You
I give You my conscience
I repent of and renounce everything that has damaged my conscience
I ask You to purify and restore my conscience
Direct and protect me through my conscience by a flow of reverence and fear of the Lord
I give You my reason centre
I repent of and renounce:
Doubt, unbelief, rationalism,
Scepticism, cynicism and denial
I ask You cleanse me of all false doctrine, philosophies and ideas
I ask You to renew and restore my reason
Use my reason to interpret Your thoughts and understand Your ways
I give You my imagination
I repent and renounce of viewing any image that has polluted me
I ask You to blot out every negative image with the blood of Jesus
Purify and restore my imagination
Restore my screen, vision and revelation
I give You my heart, my sub-conscious mind
I repent of and renounce all strongholds, negative belief and value systems,
Vows, words, curses, doctrines, triggers, coping and defence mechanisms
I ask You to cleanse every negative memory
Purify, restore and reprogram my heart with Your truth, Your values and my destiny
I give You my emotions
I repent of and renounce all unforgiveness, bitterness and anger
I ask You to purify and restore my emotions
Use my emotions to feel Your heart and guide me through intuition.

I give You my will
I repent of and renounce all sin, rebellion, stubbornness, wilfulness,
Control, fear, doubt, unbelief, indecision
I ask You to purify and restore my will and restore courage, perseverance and boldness
Use my will to enable me to do Your will through obedience and true worship
Father, I surrender my spirit, soul and body to You
I declare that Jesus is Lord of the gates of my life
I step back into this realm readily available to do Your will and purposes
Manifest Your glory and presence in and through my life
Manifest Your Kingdom authority and power through me and around me

Exchange

Father, I thank You that through Your mercy
You have made a way for me to access Your heavenly presence
I choose to deny myself, take up the cross, and follow Your way
I choose to lose my life to gain Your life
I step in through the veil of Jesus through the way of the cross
I step into the realm of Your government
I come to trade on the brazen altar of covenant exchange
I exchange my sin for Your righteousness
I exchange my rejection for Your acceptance
I exchange my guilt for Your forgiveness
I exchange my sickness for Your health
I exchange my old life for Your new life
I exchange my old identity for my Your new identity
I exchange my old name for Your new name
I exchange my old nature for Your new nature
I exchange my old bondage for Your new freedom
I exchange my old records for Your new record
I exchange my past for Your future
I exchange my darkness for Your light
I exchange my weakness for Your strength
I exchange my thoughts for Your thoughts
I exchange my character for Your character
I exchange my ways for Your ways
I step back into this realm forgiven cleansed and clothed with righteousness
I am empowered for transformation to manifest Your glory
Bringing heaven to earth through my life

Skin me

Father I thank You that You have made a way for me to access Your heavenly presence
I step in through the veil of Jesus through the way of the cross
I step into the realm of Your government
I look into the mirror of Your word
Reveal my blind self to me show me the hidden motives of my heart
Show me how I look compared to Your image
Wash me and cleanse me with Your living word
I step through the veil of truth into the Holy Place
I stand in the light of Your truth
I ask You to search me
I present myself to You, Jesus my High Priest, as a living sacrifice
Prepare me for the altar of incense, that my life would be an acceptable offering
Skin me
Remove all layers of self-righteousness
Remove all the masks that I hide behind
Remove all my defensive behaviour patterns
Remove all my coping mechanisms
Remove all my mind-sets and strongholds
That I have built to defend my false beliefs and values
Remove all patterns of thinking, philosophies, ideals, lies and values not of Your kingdom
Remove all layers of doubt and unbelief
Remove all my emotional layers of rejection, insecurity, fear, dependence,
Remove all layers of guilt and shame
Remove all layers of anger, resentment, bitterness and unforgiveness
Remove all layers of control, independence, stubbornness and rebellion,
Pride and self-sufficiency
Give me revelation of my true identity as a son of God
Renew my mind to the mind of Christ
Meet all my unmet needs in Yourself
Heal all my unhealed hurts
Restore my soul
I receive Your unconditional love, acceptance, affirmation, approval
I stand transparent naked and unafraid before You
I hear You say I see You and I love You
I receive Your value, esteem and worth

I receive Your strength, patience, perseverance, courage, boldness, humility and confidence
I step back into this realm to walk in the ways of Your kingdom
Manifest Your glory through me on earth as it is in heaven

Seed, root fruit

Father I thank You that You have made a way for me to access Your heavenly presence
By faith I step in through the veil of Jesus through the way of the cross
I present myself to You Jesus my high priest in surrender as a living sacrifice
I submit to the authority of the living word in my life
I step through the veil of truth into the Holy Place
I stand in the light of Your truth
I ask You to search me
Reveal my blind self to me, show me the hidden motives of my heart
I stand in the light of Your truth
Show me the seeds of offense and sin that have taken root in my heart
I commit myself to forgiving and release all offenses in my life and my generational line
Show me all roots of bitterness that have grown in my heart
I commit myself to a lifestyle of repentance against all negative roots
I repent of all negative emotions and attitudes rooted in my heart
Show me all fruits of resentment that have developed in my behaviour
I commit myself to a lifestyle of renunciation against all negative behaviours
I renounce all my defence and coping mechanisms
I renounce my sin as a way of life
Give me revelation of my true identity as a son of God
Give me a heart secure in its identity
Renew my mind to the mind of Christ
Meet all my unmet needs in Yourself
Heal all my unhealed hurts
Restore my soul
I receive Your unconditional love, acceptance, affirmation, approval
I stand transparent naked and unafraid before You
I hear You say I see You and I love You
I receive Your value, esteem and worth
I choose to live a lifestyle of forgiveness, repentance and renunciation
I step back into this realm to walk in the ways of Your kingdom
Manifest Your glory through me on earth as it is in heaven so I will fulfil my eternal destiny

Trading 1

Father I thank You that You have made a way for me to access Your heavenly presence
By faith I step in through the veil of Jesus through the way of the cross
I present myself to You Jesus my high priest in surrender as a living sacrifice
I submit to the authority of the living word in my life
I step through the veil of truth into the Holy Place
I stand in the light of Your truth
I ask You to search me
Reveal my blind self to me, show me the hidden motives of my heart
I stand in the light of Your truth
Show me the pathways of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil that I have followed
Show me where I have accepted satan’s deceptions
Reveal where I have followed earthly, natural or demonic wisdom to meet my own needs
Show me where I have traded by taking the shortcut to gratification
Through success, money, position, influence or power
Show me where I received my identity from performance, work or ministry
Show me where I have formed relationships to meet my own needs
For love, acceptance, affirmation and approval
Show me where I have sought to meet my own needs through humanism and rationalism
Following the forbidden pathway of self
I submit and surrender my life to following the pathway of the tree of life as my source
I commit myself to a lifestyle of repentance against all negative trading
I repent of the patterns of sin in my heart
I commit myself to a lifestyle of renunciation against all negative trading
I renounce my sin where I have followed the pathway of good and evil as my way of life
I renounce all my defence, coping and survival mechanisms
Give me revelation of my true identity as a son of God
Give me a heart secure in its identity
Renew my mind to the mind of Christ
Meet all my unmet needs in Yourself
Heal all my unhealed hurts
Restore my soul to original condition
I receive Your unconditional love, acceptance, affirmation, approval
From the source of the tree of life
I stand transparent naked and unafraid before You

I hear You say I see You and I love You
I receive Your value, esteem and worth
I choose to follow the pathway that leads to my source, the tree of life - Jesus
I step back into this realm to walk in the ways of Your kingdom
Manifest Your glory through me on earth as it is in heaven
So I will fulfil my eternal destiny

Trading 2

Father I thank You that You love me and Your kingdom is based on righteousness and justice
By faith I step into the court of accusation
I face my accusers and I accept and agree that I have wrongly traded
I accept that I have followed the pathway of the knowledge of good and evil
I accept that I have been influenced and motivated by earthly, natural and demonic wisdom
I stand here representing myself and my forefathers identifying with them
I repent of and renounce all false trading for myself and my forefathers
I receive the judgment of God
And I am justified and made righteous through my advocate Jesus
I release the judgment of God against my adversaries and accusers
I receive a mandate to be separated from all false trading
I ask You to release the Seraphim
To bring the fiery coals from the altar and apply them to my life
Purge me from sin and remove all family curses and iniquity from me
I receive a mandate to be separated
From all iniquitous repetitive sinful patterns of behaviour
I step back into this realm with the authority to identify and reject
All the demonic, natural and earthly influences and motives
I choose to be identified as Your son
Walking in the light following heavenly wisdom on the earth
I choose to manifest heaven on earth through my life as a child of God

Transformation Through Communion

I engage in the DNA of God
I embrace the transforming power of the body and blood of Jesus
I engage the record containing the light, sound and frequency of God’s image
I embrace the record of the dimensions of the kingdom
Released in my body by the DNA of God
I engage that DNA record and apply it to my bones
I speak to my marrow and command it to live
I apply the frequency of DNA to transform me into the image of Jesus
Transform every genetic record, re-sequence my DNA into alignment
I apply the blood of Jesus to transform all impure genetic material - be transformed
I apply the blood of Jesus to all iniquitous genetic patterns - be cleansed
I call all my genetic material to resonate with the DNA of God
And come in alignment with my eternal image
I choose to bear the image of my Father in heaven
I choose to bear the image of my Brother in heaven
Let the breath of God be breathed into my life
Transforming me into a living being, joined to the Lord and one spirit with Him.
I speak creative words to my DNA to release the supernatural abilities of God
I trigger the ability to see in the realm of the kingdom
I trigger the ability to move in the realm of the kingdom
I trigger the ability to transform matter.

Breathe

Jesus I thank You that You have opened up the veil
You are the door, the matrix to the Father into the realm of His presence
I thank You that You have torn the veil
So today by faith I step through the veil of the natural world
Into the realm of Your presence.
I thank You that while I am standing here in Your presence I am a gate of eternity
I open the gate of eternity in me and I receive the realm of eternity
I receive the fullness of the breath of God into my body
That my body would take on the reflection of who I am in the kingdom as Your son.
Father I engage that and I push and pull it in and draw it into my spirit being
I ask You to breathe into me while I am in Your presence,
Breathe Your spirit and Your being into me
I draw it into my spirit being so I become one with You
I step back into the atmosphere of the earth to administer the breath of God
I breathe out the breath of God into the atmosphere of the earth around my life
To establish Your kingdom
I step forward into the realm of Your presence
I open my life to expose my inner being to Your presence
All that I am, Father, I make open to Your presence to gaze upon.
Jesus You are my high priest, You take my living sacrifice and make me clean.
I receive Your purity and holiness through the absolute cleansing of Your presence
Lord I breathe You in,
Baptise me afresh in Your Holy Spirit
Bring me to the house of wine, to the banqueting table of Your presence
Under the covering of Your government and love
I ask You to fill me with the wine of Your love and presence.
I drink the wine of Your presence
And engage this as provision for my life out of the realm of heaven
I step back into the earth and release the wine and atmosphere of Your presence
Into this atmosphere around my life
I release it out of my spirit being
Through the matrix gate of eternity
Into the atmosphere of the earth
To administrate Your kingdom through me.

Calling your spirit

I call your spirit to attention
Spirit, listen as a true son
I call forth your identity as the Joshua generation
I call forth your destiny to manifest God’s kingdom on earth as it is in heaven
I call forth your destiny to fill the earth with God’s glory
I call forth your identity, destiny and authority as lords
To administer God’s rule on earth as it is in heaven
I call forth your identity, destiny and authority as kings
To have charge over God’s heavenly courts
I call forth your identity, destiny and authority as sons
to stand in God’s presence and be displayed on the earth
I call forth your identity, destiny and authority as sons of God
To answer the groan of creation
And restore to it to original condition and purpose
I call forth the Joshua generation
To rise up and take possession of their inheritance
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